Region 3

Pittsburgh District

Community Corrections Centers (CCCs)

Community Contract Facilities (CCFs)

Contracted County Jails (CCJs)

Parole Offices
CCCs and CCFs in the Pittsburgh District

**ALLEGHENY COUNTY**

**Pittsburgh CCC**  
535 South Aiken Avenue | Pittsburgh, PA 15232  
Phone: 412.681.5204

**GREENE COUNTY**

**Progress CCC**  
179 Progress Drive | Waynesburg, PA 15370  
Phone: 724.852.5560
ALLEGHENY COUNTY

CTC Braddock
424 George Street | Braddock, PA 15104-1606
Phone: 412.351.3548

GEO Alle Kiski Pavilion
1704 4th Avenue | Arnold, PA 15068
Phone: 814.672.5485
ALLEGHENY COUNTY

Renewal #1
339 Boulevard of the Allies | Pittsburgh, PA 15222-1907
Phone: 412.697.1615

ALLEGHENY COUNTY

Renewal #2
704 2nd Avenue | Pittsburgh, PA 15219-2012
Phone: 412.697.0110
Pittsburgh District Offices of the Western Region

Western Region Office | 8362 Sharon-Mercer Road | Mercer, PA 16137
Phone: 724.662.2380

Individuals under parole supervision are to **REPORT to** either the Pittsburgh District Office or the North Shore, Mon Valley or Greensburg Sub Office addresses listed below.

**Pittsburgh District Office**
134 Enterprise St. | Pittsburgh, PA 15206
Phone: 412.365.3540

**North Shore Sub Office**
1121 West North Ave. | Pittsburgh, PA 15233
Phone: 412.442.5840

**Greensburg Sub Office**
333 Harvey Ave. - Suite 100 | Greensburg, PA 15601
Phone: 724.832.5369